Wedding Kit

AWARD WINNING CASUAL WATERFRONT DINING
+ COCKTAIL BAR

Weddings

The Garden Bar is a contemporary cocktail bar set
right on the waterfront at the award winning Coral
Sea Marina Resort, Airlie Beach, Queensland.
The Garden Bar has stunning water views
overlooking the breath-taking Marina, Whitsunday
Islands and Coral Sea.
Blending comfortable seating, stylish design and
lush tropical greenery, The Garden Bar offers the
perfect place for an intimate ceremony, post
ceremony drinks or relaxed wedding reception.
Focused on serving fresh local food, delivering high
quality service and creating memorable moments,
The Garden Bar captures the energy of the
Whitsunday lifestyle with a relaxed yet spirited
atmosphere and is the perfect location for
celebrating your special day in Airlie Beach.
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Ceremony

The perfect space for an intimate Whitsunday's
Wedding Ceremony. Your guests will enjoy the
fresh sea breeze while being seated in the
shade of our Cassia tree and elegant white
umbrellas.
Our Ceremony Package includes exclusive use
of our lush tropical garden space from 3pm 5pm on a Wednesday or Thursday all year
round*.
*Wet weather option available under our open air deck.
Conditions and fees apply.

Our space comfortably seats up to 30
Wedding guests, and up to 50 cocktail style.
$1100* for space only.
*Styling is an additional cost
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Post Ceremony
Drinks
Your guests will mingle as the sun sets over the
marina enjoying our delicious Antipasto platters
and extensive drinks selection.

Whether you have chosen to have your ceremony
at The Garden Bar or a different venue your guests
will enjoy either our Tropical Garden or
Contemporary Bar Spaces for post ceremony drinks
while the happy couple meander the picturesque
marina to capture magical wedding day images.
Minimum $500 F&B spend.
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An intimate
Reception

The Garden is the preferred space for intimate
wedding reception grazing platter dinners, boasting a
relaxed and informal outdoor lounge area. Privately
positioned to the side of the bustling bar you have
plenty of space to mingle and unwind amongst the
lush tropical gardens. Your guests can enjoy both
couch, high and low seating as well as stunning
garden & marina views whilst celebrating with family
and friends.
An Intimate Reception Dinner for up to 50 guests
$4000* min F&B Spend
*Wet weather option available under our open air deck.
Conditions and fees apply.

Tradtional
Reception

Boasting the best marina views and fresh sea
breezes, hiring the entire venue is the perfect choice
for your Traditional Wedding Reception. You and
your guests can mingle amongst all of our beautiful
spaces and enjoy a combination of high top tables,
bar seating and comfortable couch options.
The Garden Bar offers front row seats for people
watching and enjoying the famous Whitsunday
sunsets.
A Traditional Wedding Reception for up to 150 guests
$10,000 minimum spend
Exclusive Use of the Venue
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The Menu

Using fresh locally sourced produce, with a range of
flavours and dishes to satisfy everyone’s taste buds,
The Garden Bar has designed a menu with the easygoing Whitsundays’ way of life in mind. Experience
an Australian ‘street eats’ style menu fused with
influences from across the globe.
The Garden Bar offers a perfect combination of
simple (yet superb) food, as well as an extensive
beverage menu including speciality cocktails made
using fresh local ingredients , exceptional service and
all with the magical waterfront views and vibrant
atmosphere.

Food

Our menu is designed to share and all items below are served as share platters.
Each platter serves approx 10 people. Enjoy making your selection!
Menu is seasonal and prices subject to change. We suggest factoring in a further 5% increase for budgeting purposes.

Chicken Wings (2 Ways) - $120

Hot & tangy & honey soy wings served with our special garden bar aioli. Approx 60

Antipasto Board - $190 (GF available)

A selection of blue, brie & smoked cheddar cheeses and delicious cured meats, served
with grilled vegetables and a range of dips, olives, crackers, flatbread, fruit & nuts.

Taco Wraps - $230 (GF Option $1 per wrap)

Crowd favourite spicy grilled chicken, coriander cabbage slaw, pineapple and tomato &
onion salsa, wrapped in a soft tortilla and served with chips & aioli. 20 pieces..

Malaysian Curry Sampler - $ 230 (DF ~ GF, V & Vegan available)

An aromatic medium spiced curry, bursting with flavours of coconut, lemongrass,
ginger & lime. Paired with coconut rice and served with naan, chilli & coconut
sambol on the side. 20 individual serves ~ 10 chicken and 10 vegetable.

From the Grill - $220 (GF)

Mixed grilled shish kabab platter of chicken, beef & lamb kofta skewers. Served with
naan and a selection of sauces - sweet chilli & house tzatziki. 30 skewers.

From the Garden - $160 (V)

Individual caprese salad spoons, house made spring roles & fresh falafels, crumbed
mozzarella sticks, vegetable samosa's & spinach & feta roll's.
Served with tahini & sweet chilli sauce.

Superfood Share Salad - $95 (GF, DF, V, Vegan)

Party-on-a-plate! Tri-coloured quinoa with crispy kale, broccolini, chickpeas, roasted
sweet potato, carrots olives & avocado, A perfect accompaniment.

From the Sea - Subject to market price
Seafood Platter available upon request.

Petite Desserts - $95

A selection of sweet and decadent bite sized cakes you will love. 25 pieces.

Drinks
Bar Tab

Bar Tabs can easily be set up and secured with a credit card
upon arrival - Please indicate Open / Restricted bar.

Cash Bar

All guests can purchase individually as they like.

Signature Wedding Cocktail

Request your favourite cocktail which can be served for your
guests on arrival.
Excludes Teaser Boards and Decadent Dessert Cocktails

Champagne

Celebrate with bubbles for your guests on arrival.
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Terms & Conditions

How do I book?

Email the booking form below with requirements and requests, including your platter order to
gardenbar@airlieeats.com. Your booking will be confirmed on receipt of deposit.

When do I need to finalise my food order?
Minimum 7 days prior to your wedding

What is my deposit? (credited to your account)
A $500 deposit is required to secure the booking and full payment is required 7 days prior to your event

Can we bring a wedding cake?

Absolutely! There is a $2 cackage fee per person up to $50.

Can we decorate our space?

Yes, bring your own decorations or hire an Event Stylist. No glitter, confetti or sparkles please.

What is the maximum amount of guests for a wedding reception booking?

For a traditional reception you can hire exclusive use of the venue for up to 150 guests cocktail style.
For an informal and intimate reception dinner you can have up to 50 guests in The Garden.

Which spaces can I reserve?
The Garden is available for wedding ceremonies and intimate receptions.

Is there a wet weather option?
The Deck offers a wet weather ceremony option. Wet weather option will incur an additional fee of $1000.

Can I book exclusive use of the Entire Venue?
Yes you can! There is a minimum spend of $10,000 for exclusive use of The Venue, with max 150
guests (this equates to approx $66pp) This is a minimum spend, not an additional hire cost.

How long can I reserve the area for?
We are open for weddings from 3pm - 10pm (Approx) Wednesday and Thursday. For alternative
days or requests please provide details in the booking form for consideration.

BYO
The Garden Bar Bistro is not a BYO venue

Cancellation Policy?
Cancellations must be sent in writing to gardenbar@airlieeats.com and MUST be received and
acknowledged 14 days prior to your event, otherwise deposit is non-refundable.

Public Holidays?
A 15% public holiday surcharge applies to Function Menu and Beverage items.

The Garden Bar Wedding Booking Form
Food Order:

Wedding Date: ___________________________________________________________
Contact name: ____________________________________________________________
First names of the Happy Couple: _____________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________
Wedding Ceremony in The Garden:

$1100 Hire - 3pm-5pm Wed & Thurs Only

Post Ceremony Drinks:

Min $500 F&B Spend - 5pm - 6pm

Wedding Reception:

Time: From: _________

Requested Reception Spaces:

The Garden

To: ____________

Exclusive use of the Venue
Number of Guests: Adults: ______ Children (2-12): ______ Infants (0-2): ______
Beverage Requirements:
Cash Bar - guests to individually pay for requested beverages
Bar Tab Amount: $___________ - un-restricted range
Bar Tab Amount: $___________ - inclusive of the following:__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Signature Wedding Cocktail or Bubbles on arrival? (Pls Specify Type & Qty):
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Special Requests:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Event Stylist Name: __________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________

Function Details

Qty

Platters

Chicken Wings $120

Price

Antipasto $190
Taco Wraps $230

Malaysian Curry Sampler $230
From the Grill $220
From the Garden $160
Superfood Share $95
From the Sea - Market price

Petite Desserts $95

Dietry Requirements:

Platter Total

_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Approx Requested Serving Times

_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Will you require cakeage?

Yes $50 total

/ No

Function Total $_________________
Deposit Paid
$__________________ Y

N

Please return this completed form via reply email to gardenbar@airlieeats.com ~ Thank you, from The Garden Bar Team
15% surcharge on public holidays. Prices listed in the guide are subject to change post 31/12/2022. For bookings dated post 01/01/2023, we suggest factoring in a further 5% increase for budgeting purposes.
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Payment

In order to secure your booking, we kindly request that
you make payment of a $500.00 deposit that will be
credited towards your account.
Our bank details are as follows:
CBA Business Trans Account
BSB 064 826
Account 1032 3602
Please advise us once the deposit has been made

www.gardenbarbistro.com
gardenbar@airlieeats.com
ph: 07 4946 4277 or 0422 624 724
Coral Sea Marina, Shingley Dr, Airlie Beach QLD

